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MMMMHMMMtMMMMMMMMMMMMtELKO RESIDENT KILLS
PeO d llotesof Interest MAN IN CALIFORNIA I 1

Frankly, and without any hesitation mmMrs. jack LTbulHvan ot Keno is a whatever. W. J. Forbes, formerly of
guest of Mrs. Boyle at the mansion. Deeth lold frjends in Elko yesterdav

Arthur M. Allen, chief of the Federal I of how he killed Clarence Eaton on

PM IS BEST

SAY PUBUC AUTHORITIES

intelligence bureau at Reno, was among J the road Thursday night, January 29,

the visitors at the Capitol this morn-- between Stratford and Hanford, Calif., of Publicing. I says the Elko Free Press.

Sam Piatt, prominent Reno attorney I Mr., and 'Mrs. Forbes and two little
and former United States district at- - sons, arrived in Elko Thursday even- -

torney, was an arrival on the morning ing from Ely and continued on to' Starr
train, (valley, where Mrs. Forbes will remain

st. P,.nr rnrome to his home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weath
Not being primarily concerned in "profits first" the" mu-

nicipal plants often make lower rates to large users, thus en-

couraging the development of new industries or increasing the
capacity of old ones.

in Lvon countv from Reno, was a visi- - crs wniie - orucs reiurns w
Every Possible Effort Is Beingfornia to ive himself up to the authortnr in th; ritv for a short while this

lties. Made In Affected Localities to
Stop Further Spread ofmorning.

.

by the system to give you fighting
strength to ward off disease germs.
This is a statement of fact and is sup-

ported by the recognized authorities
and reference works including the U.
S. Dispensatory, the Encyclodia Brit- -

Forties and Eaton are wellLothtu. ,i r wniim Wrw-kHtmr- n - I known residents to Deeth, the former
United States district attorney, who

holding the position of postmaster at
has been ill at Reno with influenza, is

that place until recently, and for the OUNCE OP PREVENTION
WORTH POUND OP CURE

The freer use of water, light and heat in municipal plants,
for wading pools, swimming pools, gymnasiums, skating ponds,
fountains and park purposes, places the city in a position to
outdistance its less fortunate competitor in the race for com-

mercial supremacy.

anica, and also by standard text books
used in the schools of medicine. Thisreported much improved. last two years was deputy county as

Do not overlook the address by Col- -
statement is further proven by the factsessor ot Elko county. Previous to

fl r j. T TT l.11 I

onei ocrugnam ai insure nuUr ..a.. that tjme ,w WM engaged in business that millions of persons who have acPer&ons Who Catch Colds Easily
and Who Are In Run Down
Condition In Greatest Danger

tonicht. commencing at 8 ociock. ms tually taken Tanlac have testified toin Deeth, and owned a farm south of
subject will be irrigation and reclama its extraordinary merit as a medicinethat place. He has lived in Deeth for
tion in Ormshy county, a matter in

many years and was married at Elko ! lis is the season .of the year to overhaul ya get Iand by the fact Tanlac is today"1. having
the largest sale of any tonic on thet

which every progressive citizen, man or
some years ago.

Influenza continues to spread; and
the disease is now prevalent over many
sections of the country.

It has baffled the medical skill to an
woman, should be interested. According to the story as told by American market.

' Tanlac is also an ideal strengthen We guarantee satisfactionWord received by friends in this city J Fortes, Eaton was made welcome at
from Mr. Vanderlieth yesterday states h,js n8rne 0n account of the relation- - ing tonic for persons who arc sufferingunusual extent, and although it has
that while the condition of Miss Van-Li.:- 0 ...jth his wife's familv. and he been held in check in'most localities it from the after-effec- ts of colds, influen- -

derlictli is bad, it is not hopeless, as 1

abused that privilege by attempting to za, ordinary grippe and bronchial;has gotten beyond control in others.
improvement had been shown the past aiienate his wife's affections, on his re-- ?

JOHNSON'S FRIEZE-PROO- F FOX YOUR RADIATOR

Meets it ta freezing in the cc'M ct ratter
four days. This will be welcome newsjturn from war He made no secret of

troubles, and hundreds of thousands
are using it daily with most gratifying
results.

In connection with the Tanlac treat- -

The germ has eluded bacteriologists,
and medical men now agree that the
best cure is prevention.

The surest prevention is tobuild up

' to the many Carson friends of the Van-th- e fact ' that he expected to break up
derlicths. J the familv. and although warned bv the

Gerry M. Eden, dramatic manager I husband to cease his attentions, he the bodily powers of resistance, and to ment it is very important to keep the

get the system into the best physical ; bowels open by taking Tanlac Laxativeat the university, was in this city yes- - I continued to write threatening letters
condition possible. It is now univer- - Tablets, samples of which are enclosedtcrday making tentative arrangements 1 to Mrs. Forbes, some of them being in- -

sally agreed that it is possible to per- - with every bottle ot Tanlac.for the appearance in this city at a near I tercepted by Forbes as they came
date of the university play, "A Pair of J through the postoffice, and some reach- -

Ford Overhauling them our speciality

Cars We guarantee' our work.
feet the nowers of resistance of the I Tanlac is sold in Carson City In

human system so that it can throw off Charles L. Kitzmeyer.Sixes." It will be presented in Reno I ing his wife through friends of Eaton,

very shortly by the university boys and I The family moved to the camp of Ar- - almost any infection, not excepting in
SALESMENfluenza.will then be taken on the road.

I

Side Line Salesmen We have an atIt has been observed that persons
who are weak and run down are moreWRECKING MASONIC BUILDING

tractive line of premium assortments

rowhead in order to evade Eaton, but
he found out. where they went and con-

tinued to write, begging the wife to
leave her husband and join him in Cal-

ifornia.
Forbes 'made a trip to the California

town in which Eaton was residing, and

Today the contractors began the Red Arrow Garage and Auto Company Ifor .ive salesmen. Commission from $5

to $20 per order. If you want an te

line, write today. CAN FIELD
wrecking of the Masonic temple on Car
son street, between King and Second
The wooden annex was attacked firs MFG CO, 4003 Broadway St., Chicago,
and as soon as this is out of the way according: to a mutual agreement both 111.

susceptible to the disease than persons
who are in robust health, and if you
are in a generally run down condition
and below normal weight this warning
should be heeded promptly. If you are
in this condition nothing on earth will
build you up and strengthen you like
Tanlac. which contains the most pow-
erful tonic properties known to sci-'enc- e.

As a reconstructive tonic and

, tTnt, rW-- r,f tViP Krirk-- TMirtinn I men started back to Nevada in Forbes'

PHONE 1.5.1 X
Geo. A. Cole, President T. L. Hawkins, Sec.-Trea- a. J

CARSON CITY, NEVADA
machine. Enrrute an argument arose BAT AND GRAIN
which resulted in Eaton's death.

will be begun.
Under the terms of sale to the county

the windows, doors and other essen-

tial parts will be reserved to the

In any quantity. Besi in the market I 44
Also all kinds of ch cken feed. Order.Mrs. Herbert Coffin returned yester

dav from a couple of days visit to system builder it is without an equal j promptly delivered. . Phone 1511.

and contains the very elements needed f7-- tf JOHN RUBKE.friends in Minden.
BILLION ' DOLLARS FOR ROADS

! Jnst Arrived !
PROMINENT

FOLKS TESTIFY
Sacramento, Calif. : "For years I ra

a great sullerer. I had indigestion "cry
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 9. Dis-

cussion of the plans to spend
in 1920 on street and road con-

struction and maintenance in the
States was to be the chief topic be

3

A new lot of Georgettefore the annual convention of the Amer-

ican Roadbuilders' association opening vaists, Crede-de-chin- e waists,

b a a 1 y ana it
seemed that there
was no holp for
me as I had tHed
so many, many
different remedies
without getting
any help. Finally,
I tried Dr .Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery and it
cured met 1 took
only two bottles."
J. P. Culverson,

here today. X
$ Voile waists, Bath-robe- s and g

X

tFlannelette kimonas.

GEE HING COMPANY

The sessions will be the most import-
ant in the history of the organization,
according to E. L. Powers, secretary.
Papers on general and technical sub-

jects will be read. The meeting will
last five days and will be known as the
Tenth Annual Good Roads Congress.

"More than $1,000,000,000 will be

spent this year on road and street
work, said Powers. "This is not

guesswork, but a careful tabulation
made from reports from authorities in

every state."

Dr. W. T. McLain
...Optometrist...

t
I
t
t

Eyes Examined and Glasses
FittedBrusE

3230 2nd Ave.
AFTER INFLUENZA

Heart and Circulation Bad
Baker City," Oregon: "I was taken

with Influenza January 4th and also had
a nervous breakdown. My stomach was
so bad I did not retain any food for three
or four weeks and I was troubled with
gas and sourness. I doctored with my
two favorite doctors and a Chiropractic
who said my nerves were so badly de-

ranged that I was on the verge of hysteria.
My heart was bad and circulation so
bad that my limbs were almost paralyzed.
One day I sent for a copy of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, which
I read and decided to make a trial of Dr.
Pierce's medicines. At that time I was
only able to stay up a few minutes at a
time. After taking two bottles I was
able to be on my feet all day. 1 am now
able to eat anything without discomfort
and never have the dryness in my mouth
in the morning nor any bowel trouble.
The 'Pleasant Pellets' and the 'Medical
Discovery' according to directions, and
the salt baths as directed in the 'Medical
Adviser' were all I used. I walk 18 or 1!)
blocks at a time now and feel no ill
effect'.

"Will always recommend Dr. Tifrcc'?
remedies." Mrs. Wm. HoocAnn.
Church Si.

Carson St., Opp. Postoffice

is the word this week. I have just
bought, on terms which permit me
to give buyers a benefit, a stock of
High Quality Shoe Brushes, such
as sold, even before the War, at

Mrs. Skeehan's Rheumatism
Recipe for All Blood Dis-
eases.
Made of herhs. Nature's reme-

dy to threw oh uric acid not ex-

pelled by the skin, kidneys and

50c each; but which I am now of
fering at -

11 If you will write me personallyC25c
FOR A

and welcome for three splendid reas-

ons, especially, in these days of soaring costs
because Calumet gives three big positive helps in
reduction of living expense.
You save when you buy itmoderate in cost Leaves you
more money with which to buy other things. You save when
you use it has more than the ordinary leavening strength therefore
you use less. You save material it is used with. Jfever fails.

ana Drieny stating jour case, no
matter of how long standing, I
will give you the benefit of my
experience as nurse in the studyof rheumatism and all blood dis-
eases. Send for sample bottle.

Address: Mrs. Skeehan, 217
Russ Bldg, 255 Montgomery St,San Francisco, Calif., inclosing
$2.50; or apply to your dealer.
Regular price. 3. Special rates
to jobbers and druggists.

Real Bristle

Shoe Brush (B&LLOJniZir

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the bodyis racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

The national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Lock, for the Mm CaU UmAml m mwmr-- k
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eraAlso a lot of Fibre Goods, in

"CEST DY TEST"
(NowlstiieTimej

To do Spring Sewing, t
J If we haven't in stock T

X
what you want will get

Stove Brushes at ;....:......20c
Scrub Brushes...... 18c

Kitchen "Handy" Brushes 8c
Kitchen "Nail" Brushes 5c

T.lckes Most Palatable and Sweetest of Foods
. Produced in largest, finest, most sanitary Baking Powder
Factory in the World. Contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved by United States Food Authorities. The first
choice of millions of housewives for a third of a century.
Order from your dealer. Save 3 ways and have mudh better bakings.

i it for you.
Ed. J. Walsh

FOR SALE I MRS. A.L Tira;ii:
X -

Circe Block, Carson City 4 -
Groceries, Hardware,

Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc. mmmmi' i ill
IhimwinCT I1WI HtUH Nil

Block of city property, situated north-
east and contiguous to the Capitol
grounds. Desirable home and building
sites. For terms and particulars, see or
address.
j24-t- f E. H. BATH, Carson, Nev.

Read the Appeal Tor the latest in

world events.

Carson City, Nevada Remember when you buy Calumet, you cot a
full pound, if you want it. 16 not 12 ounces.

RANCH FOR SALE XT'
Eighty acres, four miles southeast of

Carson. Price, $11,000. Apply at this
office- - - - .. jS-l-aEfficient Service by IaiL


